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À couvas said te be by MICHAEL ANBELO,
la non, bcing exhibited at Munich. Iteomnes
from Ragusa and represcuts a - Picta, the
Madonna fiankcd by two augels.

Mr. WILLIAM Bituiiroiw, the artist, for
the two pictures wbich be la to paint for
EàaBL GRoBvENoR is tO reccive $18,000.
One will be a Yosemite picture, tbe other an
Arctlc Scorne.

Misa HOPE GLENN, a Youang Arnerican
contralto, sang with succes at the late Cry-
stal Palace Popular Concerta, London. She
la sald to bave a pure, beautiful quality of
voiée, and good finish aud style.

Thei New York Press Club bas etarted a
movemneut for the sale of a collection of

picure tobecoutributedl by artiste and
othrfor the benefit of tbe family of the
latO CHARLES G. ROSEaNE, artist, jour-
nalist and author.

Tbe Cleveland Plain Dealer has bail sone
celebrated city editors. Twenty-eigbt years
ago D. R. LocExn (INasby) took the local.
Re was followed by C. F. BIIowNE CARTE-
mus WAnD) aud after hini came GiwoLD,
the 1-Fat Contributor."I

"Ber Majesty'a Opera" should bere
christcned «'Uucle SÂls's Opera," for thel
two Amerlos» singera, VALLERIA and CARY,
are the only one among bis (Uncle SAm's)

pmadonna wbo are worthy the Dame of
firat-cîsass artiste, it la said.

About two years and a baif Ilgo AUtTEUR
SULLIVAN wrotc the nong of Il The Lost
Chord" for AY4ToiNETTE, STERBLiii. It Is
stated thot the composer snd the contralto
bave cach reolized over 15,000 front it al-
ready, It la one of bis very best songe.

Complaint bas been made at public meet-
ings in London tbat many intcresting art
collections, among otIiers the famous TouN4-
LET collection of original specirnens of Greck
art, are hiddeu away in das-k collara of tbe
Britiah Museum, and arc almost uuknowzt.

RossuTa, old as be la, daily devotes teti
heure out of every twenty-four to .writing
and arranging tbe book in wbicb lio la giving
te the world flot only bis personal memor
but bis pollîlcal writings and speeches.Th
ifirst volume will appear slmost irnmediately
and In fiv Europes» languages.

A N.ew York letter says of JosEpPY, at
one of bis recent concerts " lA pianist wbo,
could hold an immense audience spell-bound
for over two hoeurs while, -with scarcely a
moment of rest, he performed a programme
containing seveuteen -pieces of sncb variety
as seen above, would on that accounit alone
menit praise. That the entbusiasm of bis
hearcrs, as -wc]l as bis own delight, lu bis art
caused bim to add thîco picces te the a]-
ready formidable list la a still furtber proof
of bis powers viewed from one side alone."I

TI>ere la a story tbat RrzEnÂ, th3e famous
Itollan pointer, crucifled a model in order te
be able to study thse subject from tbc life.
MzlssornIEu is Dlot Bo mediiOval in bis mon-
nera. He la incapable of kUlling even a fiy.
In bis picture, "lLa Rixe," there la the fig-
ure of a man who, wild wîtb fury, bas
tbrown himacîf on bis odversory, but is beld
violently back by two wltnesses of thc scelle.
In order to obtoin thse awelliug of tbe veina
of thse neck and the starting of the cyes,
Mziîssoziman caused bis model toIbe seized and
beld bv two robuat fellowe. Vigorous as ho
was, the mode] could oaly keep the pose
for four minutes, lb was so fatiguing and
atraining.

D0NOT ORDIER YOUR

NEW YEAR'S

CALLING CARDS
Until you have seen

Grip'es Special Humorous Designs
. Io>P, isso_

Witt bc ready in good dîne for the occasion.

For sautile sheet address

BENGOUGH BROSI Toronto@

Second-Hand Maohinery>

WANTIED.

Shingle Machine, Double Edger. Bland Saw. Wood
Turingathe-large. Shapiiig Machine. Jig Saw.
Lawn Mower. Yacht Lngine-Si, z0, and Screw 38 in.
diamecterCylinderPress -,Doulble Royal. Machine

ash 4fi e,2 in. swing. liant! Biscuit Machine.
'iedsciton and nurnber of knives.

]'ORM SAILE.

3 11-P. EngiuC.with 4 h.p. Boiter. 6 h.p. Engin* with
7 h.p. Boiler. 16 h.p. Engine with 40 h.p. Boiter. 68
h.p. Enginc with s Boiter; 48 inch sheil 22 feet long 1ij.
flues. 1 Bouegr 44 incli.%Iell 21 fcet long t4 Inc fues. 1

Seas)Circular Saw bliii. x (Stcarru) Log Tuer i
<S =ns Double Edger. i Stock GatewiitCrak Shaft
Crank, Pulleys and Press Rollers. i Slabbing Gitc wîth
chainfeed. i Counter Shaft (4< inch) 71e lnwth Pillar

iblocksi drnl; and puile y . l c irulr Saw.4
Iinch Cîircular Saw. Aelut or derumn and pulleys suitable
for a Mill. 1 No. i Gordon Press <00w>. sWater Motor,
good am n-ew. Power Mortising MachIne, Waoden
Fraine. WVe are agents for

Reid's Rtent Scaoeless Water Irar,
Thie bent. because the strongest 'Fi-p in the Mar-ket.
We invite the inspection of Pluiobers and Arch:tccts.

WM. DTNGMAN & Co.,

55 FRONT STREET EAST.

IV MarhinMr ta-ken on consiglnnent and no charge
for siorage, NVe guarsne every Machine leaving aur
establitshment in good worldng order.

BALDNESS Y
Neither gasolinc, vosoline, carboline, or Alleno s, Averl;

or Hall'a hiri restoiers have produced luxuriant haïr on
bald heads. That grcat discove sl due to Mi-. Winte-

We sto tite Revere Block, ascorbbel, 144 t0g-sttt. Wsopp
c ilteatifled ta by hundreds of living witestes In this

city and Province. Me challenges ail the so.called restor-
er-s ta produce a lilse result.

Senti for circula-s.

$tao£ Mhispers.

M. GOUNOD bas recently conclucted three
concerto at Antwerp.

FLORENCE RicE-Kiqox left MARETZEK'B
Company in St. Louis.

The death 18 aisnounced of the wife of M.
STRAUSS, of Paris, nec RE lUETTE SCIE-
REIBEJI.

The" "Demeterlus"I of RUBINSTEIN bas
jut been publisbed by HzRnt FostaERa, of

M'me PÀULNE LuccA, afteralong absence,
bas; appeared at the Vienna Opera in 'La
Favorite.",

The oper-aof"RicHÀRD III'by SignorFUL-
aomo1, bas been produced lu Italy wîth but
littie Success.

SuLLIVÂlI bas received very baudsome of-
fers freim MAPLESON and Cnu, RosÂ for au
original opera.

M'mic MoNqTiouy-REmATJRy bas gone to
play ut Strasburg, but sbe will returu to
Paris ini January.

The negotiations for the appearance of
MAIimoN were ail made from here by cable,
and cost over *2800.

3'lle 3IAitimoz to whiom MArixison looks
to rmocue bis season, arrived last Friday upon
the IlCity of Richmoud."

ZOLA'$ "Therese liaqtsin," wbich was a
failure in Paris, bias been brougbt out in
Venice tvith unexpected succes.;

M'me A&LBANI lias appeared ait the Flor-
ence Teatro Pagliana. The lady will aflar.
wards go to Nice and te Brussels.

NAT CUiiLDs and JOHN J. BRAit!-% bave
nearly completcd their new picce, and are
now ruminating upon taking ant attractive
ttie.

CÂAtrÂ-Ilsi, the tenlor, was once a black.
smitb. Thiere are utler tenors wbo arc ai1-
rniralfly fittcd for assisting in the "lAuvil

Jonic E. Oiimrslias a uew play, whicb is
called "A Man from Oatarau~u. Il le tô
bc produced this weelt et thc Standard The-
tre, San Fraucisco.

ÂBIIEY aud HicKric bave sent an agent to
Holland to brlng over the Spanîsb Students.
Tbey will not arrive in time to open witb the
combinatioa in Boston.

SnA CoL-vILLE is said to be seeking to
capturé the lease of the California Theatre.
It bas been offered to L,&wRPNCrt BAnRETT,
who is hesitating about its acceptance,

The -well known BnRàvER Family, under
the management of Mr. PîTou, is occupying
Albert Hall at present, and will provide the
usual Saturday Matince. Tbey are accom-
p an led by Mdr. SOL SMITa RussEL-L, wbo
bas the reputation of being tbe fuaniest

man on the stage, and seems to deserve It.
The performance je in ail respecte pleasing
and good.

The London World soya : "The opera is
dead, and WAGNERt le itS lest expression."
These are words tho lcaraed Dr. HÂl4s voN
Bux.ow once prououlaced prophetlcally.

i friend RUBIINSTEIN did nlot seemn té share
tbis conception, and the unprecendented
succes wbich hie but a few days ago ob-
toined in Hamburg wlIth bis opera, "' Ntora"
la at lestl a proof that the tunerail is flot yet
at bandi.


